
《列治文華人宣道會四十四週年》 
 
繼承往昔異象 
歐陽鑽玲傳道 
 

一九七七年溫哥華華人宣道會的執事會議決，選派六人成立委員會以籌備列

治文開設教會事宜，並於當年六月開始借用西人門諾會聚會。溫哥華堂有十

位會友參加，亦得到居住在列治文的會友熱烈響應，聚會人數達五十人。 
 
教會於七九年二月購得及遷入現址，聖工得以進展。至八三年，因教會增長，

地方不敷使用，舊堂拆卸後興建新堂，於八四年六月落成，沿用至今。教會

亦於九九年新翼建成並舉行獻堂禮以增加使用地方。 
 
蒙主恩眷，本會自一九七七年成立以來，已歷四十四載。多年來，來自各方

的肢體在此一同成長，共建神家，其間亦造就不少全時間獻身事主的教牧同

工。願我們追隨先賢腳縱，肩負神國的使命，將神的恩典與福氣傳遞出去，

福蔭社群，使更多人同蒙主恩。 
 
謹以下列不成文體詩句祝賀教會四十四週年堂慶，彼此互勉，同為神家擺上，

齊心協力，拓展神的國度。 

 
列市立會肩負神國使命同向前 
宣揚福音繼往開來為主迎挑戰 
四十四載靠賴主恩神家齊共建 
十架在前毋忘往昔異象心志堅 
四海五湖肢體共聚主名得彰顯 

年年更新再闖高峰邁向五十年 
  



From the Pastor’s Desk: Pastor Jeanie Auyeung 
 
RCAC 44th Anniversary 
 
Inheriting and Upholding Our Past Vision  
 
Seeing the need for the gospel in Richmond, a six-person committee was formed by the 
Vancouver Chinese Alliance church in June 1977, to plan and start a new church. Ten 
members from the Vancouver Chinese Alliance Church committed to this new church 
with the vision to expand God’s kingdom.  This vision was echoed by members who 
lived in Richmond. The first worship service of about 50 people was held at Bethel 
Mennonite Church on No. 5 Road until the purchase of our present location in February 
of 1979. 
The church grew after moving to the new facility.  With the congregation growing, the 
old building was torn down to construct a larger building. A new building was completed 
in June of 1984.  In 1999, a new wing of the church was constructed to meet the needs of 
increasing attendance. 
By God’s grace, our church has flourished since 1977 for forty-four years.  Over the 
years, brothers and sisters from all over the world have committed to build God's 
kingdom together, and within these past years, many have been nurtured to grow 
spiritually. We have over thirty brothers and sisters who have dedicated themselves to the 
Lord serving as pastors, missionaries, and Christian workers in different places all over 
the world. May we follow the dedication of those who were before us, take up the 
mission of the kingdom of God, and pass on God's grace and blessings to our coming 
generations, so that we can bless the community and enable more people to share the 
Lord's grace. 
 
I would like to congratulate the church on its forty-fourth anniversary with the following 
“not in-styled poem” to encourage each of us, to stand firm in one spirit, contending as 
one church for the gospel, in order to expand the kingdom of God. 
 

Carry on the great commission of God’s Kingdom and move forward in Richmond. 
Preach the gospel, honour the past, and move on to meet the challenges of the Lord. 

Forty-four years we have relied on the Lord’s grace to build our family together. 
Do not forget the past visions with the cross always in front. 

From “the Four seas and five lakes” we gather to lift the name of the Lord high. 
Renew our vision every year to reach new peaks and march to the 50th year. 


